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George Louis Attig Born May 21st 1857
A. Dorinda Ross Attig Born Feb 8th 1859
Carl Leo Attig Born 8 oclock AM Sunday September 20th  1885
May Agnes Attig “ 10:30 PM Wednesday March 30th 1887
Ruth Dorinda Attig “ 10:20 AM Friday Jan 23rd 1890
Alma Gail Attig “ 10 PM Friday Nov 25th 1892
Eunice Gertrude Attig “ 4:30 AM Sat Sept 22nd 1894
David Vernon Attig [illegible word] July 25th 1900
DEATHS
Eunice Gertrude Attig departed this life Jan. 29th 1903
MEMORANDA
Geo. Louis Attig united with the 6th Presbeterian church April 5th 19[?]
E.R. Heitzman Clark of Session
C.P. Whallon Pastor
